
$9,890,000 - 1796 Soledad Ave, LA JOLLA
MLS® #240007911

$9,890,000
6 Bedroom, 9.00 Bathroom, 7,770 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Country Club, LA JOLLA, CA

Step into the epitome of luxury at 1796
Soledad Ave.,  a residence that transcends the
ordinary, nestled amidst the captivating aura of
La Jolla. Every detail, meticulously crafted,
every space, thoughtfully designed,
encapsulates an experience of living where
luxury, comfort, and nature converge.  Set on
nearly 1/2 acre of flat, usable land, and
ensconced in a private setting, 1796 Soledad
is more than a home. Itâ€™s an experience, a
journey into a world where luxury is not just
seen but felt. Proximity to esteemed schools....

Built in 2003

Additional Information

City LA JOLLA

County San Diego

Zip 92037

MLS® # 240007911

Bedrooms 6

Bathrooms 9

Square Ft 7,770

Lot Size 0.47

Neighborhood LA JOLLA (92037)

Garages 4

Listing Details

Provided By: Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices California Properties
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